Creating a portfolio
(PF)

Start

---->

Supply

Using a PF, you can regiter your
progress in your courses.

The Content System holds all files
that can be opened through a PF.

You can build more than 1 PF. Each
PF has its own purppose and own
target audience. Determine up front
which files / URLs serve which
purpose.

Upload alll files necessary to build
the PF. In some occations the school
sets a default set of files that have
to be used.

How do I do that?

Construct

---->

Build

---->

Deploy

You can construct moren than 1 PF.
It all depends who you want to
deploy your PF to.
In som accations the school sets a
standard to do so.

The PF is build of documents that
exist in the Content System, stand
alone texts and URL's to media or
sites on the internet.

Een PF deel je met anderen;
docenten, mede-cursisten,
stagebegeleiders.

Log in into Blackboard

Go to th 3rd tab: Content System

Go to th 3rd tab: Content System

Choose in the menu on the left:
Portfolios and My Portfolios

Enter My Content. Enter the
directory to upload the files to..

Choose the button: Create Basic
Portfolio and supply the requested
info. Click Submit.

In the PF overview screen: Click the
chevron next to the PF's title.
Choose Build.
Use Edit to adjust the PF's
properties.
PF-parts are:
Content:files from My Content
Link: URL to a object on the
internet
Create Item: fill an empty page with
text
Click OK when ready

In the PF overview screen: Click the
chevron next to the PF's title.
Choose Link checker to check the
File persmissions en correct them if
necessary
Choose Share
The actual accounts who will receive
the PF are lsited in the overview.
Add new accounts using the green
button: Share With .
The following accounts can receive
a PF:

Choose Upload Files to upload a file
from your PC/Notebook into My
Content. This file will be part of
your PF, later on.

Return to the overview screen. Click
your PF's title to see a Preview.

Users: Indivuals within Blackboard,
A teacher / isntructor for example
External Users: Users outside
Blackboard through a valid
emailadres
Courses: Participants in 1 or more
courses
Organizations: Participants in 1 or
more Organizations
Institution Roles: Blackboard users
selected on their system role, for
example all teachters or all students
All System Accounts: Each
Blackboard user has acces to the PF.

Dutch only:
http://dr.blackboard.zuyd.nl/hetaanmaken-en-wijzigen-van-eenportfolio-vernieuwde-versie/
https://youtu.be/cdjr7AnWTnk?list=
PLthLazQsmwFK7kcDm0e8u8ZVYRoBOeyk

http://dr.blackboard.zuyd.nl/sha
ring-a-portfolio/

What is it?

Purpose

---->

Choose the file, using Browse
Confirm using Submit
More info:

http://dr.blackboard.zuyd.nl/por
tfolio-in-general/

Dutch only:
http://dr.blackboard.zuyd.nl/howtomijn-portfoliobestandenn-zijn-nietzichtbaar/

